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_p cat starving (was destroyed) ; jOyA- 
starring and. in a neb bad condjij 
that it bad to be shot ; horse tied up fg* 
16 hours without food or water (owner 
convicted and discharged on suspended 
sente nee ). _______ ■

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel

Beef, chechako, 33c by the side » 
E- O. Markket, Third street. *

bje like a young call when he attempt znes to protect their property until sol
ed to walk. This' morning his under- diers can be sent here from Henrietta, 
pinning was firm but he had a chestnut 
brown taste in hia mouth and ,a #10 
vacancy in his pocket after having 
faced Magistrate McDonell rn police 
court. r “X

:i
mon
to laxity with respect to the marriage 
bond and the relationship between the 
sexes,- add this laxity becomes more 
pronounced until a stage of gross vice 
is reached. On the other hand, there 
are communities in which an excellent 
tone prevails, and it is no uncommon 
thing to find the Indians themselves re
questing the intervention of the depart
ment in cases in which individual 
members may be guilty pf conspicuous 
immorality.’’—Bx.

Because With thè Game Yet to 
Come There Is a Surplus. Every Seat Occupied.

Last night being family night at the 
Standard, every seat in the building 
was occupied, the audience being a rep
resentative, one. The play. ‘‘A Texas 
Steer,” w.as well presented andas weril 
received In its Thursday nighTenter
tainments the Standard is making a 
great bid for popularity which is justly 
appreciated and rewaded by the people 
of Dawson.

VJI

iv To sell oats, hams and flour for cad.
see S. Archibald.

The'courtroom looked like a grocery 
store this morning except that the 
syrup bairel, crate of brooms and the 
man who "swipes” crackers were not 
there. Bat on the tables and judicial 
platform were canned goods including 
tomatoes, cabbage, milk, jelly/’goose
neck” clams and various other "spe- 

R. is in receipt of a wire from John cial|y prepared for the Klondike trade?’ 
Walsh, sedtion foreman for the com
pany at Whitehorse, complaining that 
on the night ol*the 14th instant he was 
robbed of two time checks on the com
pany of $118.50 each, one of which was 
for December, the other for January.
Walsh is of the opinion that the thief 

to Dawson and will probably 
attempt to pass tbe checks here.

The Dealer, the Hunter end the Con
sumer Are Waiting the Action of 

[IB the Council.
t

ARCTIC SAWMILL
i

Removed^» Wtouth of Hunker Creet
represented by 1Many interests are 

those who are waiting, with some 
gree of impatience to see what the Yu
kon council will do with regard to ex
tending the time permitted by the re
cently passed game law for the market
ing of game.

There seems to be no doubt whatever 
but what a large quantity of meat, 
either imported beef, mutton and pork, 
or game, principally caribou, that will 
have to be thrown away between now 
and tbe opening of navigation.

It is reported about town that there
I,....—.............are about ijûo eariboH carcaBses which,
; if the time is extended, will shortly

reach the city, and if this proves true 
it is estimated that about that amount 
of imported meat which has been in 
stock during the winter will 01 a 
necessity have to be condemned. - 

Concerning the beef market it can be 
said that among the 17 or 18 markets 
of the city there are fully 600 beef car
casses and pork and mutton fn great 
abundance, with an ample supply of 

and caribou a Heady in stock.

SLUICE, FLUME 4 MINING LUMBER
Offloee: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klooda. 

river and at Boyle’s Wharf. / J. W. BOYL*.
Railroad Man Robbed.

Tbe local office of the W. P. & Y.
de-

John Goulet.
John Goulet died yesterday at St. 

goods which was there all on account Mary’s hospital from pneumonia after a 
of Wm. H. Marble being an easy going brief illness. Deceased was born 30 

wbo takes things as he finds them, years ago at Lake Linden, Mich. For 
William has for some time past been some time previous to bis sickness be j 
employed :ts all round errand man by ^as employed at bis trade, that of 
thé Dawson Transfer & Storage Co., butcher^ and meat cutter, at the Cali*-1 
and it was from that concern’s mess- forpja Market in this city. The funeral I j 
house that the goods were taken. wjjl be held" from St. Mary’s church’] 
Sometime ago the lady cook at the 
mess bouse concluded that canned goods 

London, -Jan. 30. ^-Lord_. Kitchener} were "evaporating, • ' rather rapidly 
renorts to the war office nnder the date with the result that she marked nearly 
of Pretoria, Jantwry 39th, wToilows : everything In stock althougn at the

"Dewet has been engaged by Knox, time she did not suspicion Marble.
40 miles north of Tbaba Ncbu. No The goods continued to disappear with

tbe result that Constable J. S. Piper, 
the local Pinkerton, was asked to in- 
vetigate tbe matter. Piper was not 
long in locating tbe thief and yester
day arrested Marble wbo was carrying 
all his pockets full of the marked cans 
to tbe domicil of one Mabel Smith, 
alias Mrs. Philllips. Marble was taken 
to jail and a search warrant issued on 
tbe home of Mabel with the result that 
the grocery stock above mentioned was 
found in her keeping. At a preliminary 
hearing this morning Marble confessed 
to having taken a lew cans of milk 
and one of jelly, but denied wholesale 
theft. He was held over to appear be
fore the territorial court and is now

Tmail Is Quick
man

telegraph 
’Phone

Is Quicker
:

Acame on Is Instantaueou

VOU CAN REACH BV 
•PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

i tomorrow at 10 a. m. Firs
Kitchener Reports. Anns©The Difference.

Tt alT^irpeSffii isH the - location as to- 
whai branch of ...animallife a society 
for prevention of cruelty is called upon 
to look after, 
horses and dogs are the principal sub
jects for protection, while out at Vic
toria chickens and- cats demand atten
tion. Probably further on it may be 
guinea pigs and white rats that de
mand protection. ~

A late Victoria paper contains a re
port of the society of that city for the 
month of January from which is taken 
the following :

"Twelve cases of cruelty were report
ed as having been dealt with during 
the last month. Amongst these were 
chickens left without food or water ;

ifl

151Here in the Yukon

details .*■ ■
“Dewet intends again attempting an 

invasion df Cape Colony.
"Smlth-Dorrien baa returned from 

Carolina, having dispersed the Boers. - 
"A force df Boers this morning en

tered Boysburg and daipaged two mines. 
Commandant Marois ia* among the jjrisr 
oners taken. ”

■n JiHave a 'phone in your boute—The lady tl 
the house can order all her 

wants by It.

$1\ Business Phones, $25 Per Moilt 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mort ) i;. moose

‘This supply is considered very ample 
to supply tbe needs of the city till such 
time as the steamers can bring in a Bring Beef end Oysters.
. . Sam Ripatein in tbe language which
"LfT now selling at 40 cent, by j» «ore expressive tb.n pojtic is said 
m side with retail prices running by local meat dealer. to be up against

TWs somewbTnegligent expression 

Ime knd caribou 1s selling at 20 cents. ^ *= outgrowth of the venture upon
There items no prospect of this state 4*'e n°w en8a8i* X* f”.*" quartered in the jail,

of affairs terminating in anything but a|10 J ma!ketP which light, by Mabel Smith/ alias Mrs. Phillips 
a loes to someone, tbe only question to ’ .. was in tbe prisoner’s box charged with
be decided being wbo «ball bear the 1 e way is ne cr e s having knowingly received and con-

; P°WC t H Tr ln ,7 nrnm cealed stolen goods, tbe same marked
The meat dealers it is true bave con- known as rogas ing in 1 < oana as had served to bold over to the

NfcttiSV' Mslarabls capital ieveskd WW* W wending Nber- court on tbe ch"rRe °f the,t
- s-wk, but on toe other hand tbe moek Wr- P , . ,8 Wm. Marble. When the noon hour ar-

of them admit that tbe hunter has alto "«T towardl fTT*!*S’*!*”'* rived the evidence was not all in and 
his rights which are entitled to con- epeaxing, gour -s 11 n 1 }au adjournment was taken until this
sidération. While be may not, doubt- M.d ^

r.'"?'’..’’“.VX'T", 1"" a a ' meat merket .locked to a point whet, I nouoCemeot hat been twned by tbe Tb , *SSS.'SteT fin, bm “me l.idet.b,. overt.. In,«be Vn. ... office be,, t

chance of realizing on that capital of 
labor invest, ' by enforcing a law which 
was passed without hi* knowledge, and 
of which he has, in most cases had no 
opportunity of receiving notice till 
after he has finished hia work.

F§§ There is still to be considered the

Offke, Telephone Exchmge, next Is A.C. Office 
BltMIS(.

DONALD B. OLSON. General «tinnier 5
aSvZ
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Cime you secured 
your supplies
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Leave l> 
Return!*
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Heavy Reinforcements.
London, Feb. 6.—The following an

il 01!

£for Spring and Sum

mer Work* freights
v'tU.wûAV'F 11 » F » F .J ,vFvt<V'*-H'

are Lo^, Roads are 

in 3ine Condition and 

the best of everything 

here for your choos

ing at prices that ap

peal to practical buyers

"In view of tbe recent Boer activity * I #a result of such 1 in varions directions, the government 
Mr. Ripstein'e is not | has decided in addition to the large 

forces recently equipped, locally, for 
South Africa, to reinforce Lord Kitch
ener by 30,000 mounted troops beyond

the past year has been stationed at Fort|those .alrea^ landed C°,ODy- , w
Selkirk has been transferred to Daw- Recruiting for the imperial yeomanry |
.auu. He will hereafter, act as chief baa proceeded so rapidly that it is an 

important question of thç preservation jn th# office o{ Ciown Timber and t,cipated that 10,000 will shortly be
of the game in the county. Land Agent Goswlin. available •
«This year there ha. been without - The South African Mounted Counts.,-

doubt the greatest slaughtering of can- Jeme„ piDdlay> a Mative of Port Au ulary, including those entiated in the 
liou that has eter taken place, and pr^jriei died Wednesday morning at coionies, may be relied upon to extend 
there seems to be little doubt that if Caribou on Dominion after an illness L gnd the new colonial conting-
the passage of the present act bad been of only three days’ d^l-on from pnem ^ J f those withdrawn, will
postponed a little longer the result monta. He was a single man auu *11 r ■
would have been extinction. >the tinla °f bla deatb W“* dt8UlUte^

However* as the matter stands it is 
.believed that while no more killing
will be permitted, the K*me already | John tt. Gentry worked a mile at Go- 
prepared for market will be allowed to I ehen a tew days ago In 2:11%, last 

iu within a reasouable length of eighth In 14% seconds, 
time during this year only, and that Abble X. 233}2, by Hexameter dam
next year the game 1-w a. it now stands / promtoeut borsemuu‘ In ‘’Trrougement. have been made for the
will be strictly enforced. Austria. prompt equipment and transportation

In the meantime the eye, of the ban- Frank Ueiaware, O.. baa a the foTCe. The firat con.ignment
ter, tbe dealers in imported meats, l*lt: I miy by lAguudu Chimes, out of»Lady wjjl leave on the Aurania on February 
people Rbo want to see the game pre- Kutitli that la entered In $52,000 worth h 
served, and last, but not least those ot ! ef stakes. ”

consumer, are Hiruerl toward the Out of the 21 horaea In the Lawson flay Be Sent to India,
on council, and all ears are open to] stable only seven will be taken.to the Calcutta, Jan. 3°-— I* ** reported

lie.tr its decision, *•' --¥ ■ j races this year, the balance being kept | that Kitchener wishes to send ten
1 for next season.

0 cm
> aid

prosperous season a, 
ventures as 
thought to be particularly promising.

: S
;1 \ DMr. Martin Back.

Crown Timber Agent Martin wbn for
10
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M
Eprobably reach 5000.

The remainder of the force will be 
made of cavalry and mounted infantry 
from the home establishment.

The enlistment of volunteers to re
place those that have already served a 

in South Africa, is also being
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thousand BOter*"prisoners to India. He 
CresceUs, 2:0T%, has worked no fast I ^opoæs to locate them in the state of 

The number of Indians in tbe Do-1 miles yet at Cleveland, but Is reported pr0vincc of Riaa, Bengal,
inion, as ascertained by the Domin-1 brushing eighths In 15 seconds appar-1
n department, was 99,010 in 1899- wltbtn hUnaelf , . _ ' Don Indian tinrb.

m o mm gratiou from the Staten a qUarter in 28% seconds.
matf deatba than Slnce Bonham, Tex., was selected by

irths among the Indians. Those of tte British government as a remount. ■^■,1
uy own province of Brit.sb Columbia UaUon 7.0UÛ horses and mules have botile Creek etamptng ground, six 
aw decreased iron, 24,696 to 24,523, been shipped from there to Africa. mile, south of this place, at noon lo
ti ere having been 779 births and 911 Arlington. 2stepping aU right day. The Indians, who were holding a 
•*ni. but our Indian population still for William Brannlgan at Tiffin, O. He idg feast, refused the posse admittance 

than that of any other province, showed Brannlgan a mile recently In Lnd declined to confer with them in 
coming next with 20,703 In-1 2:09, laet half In 1:03 and last quarter Lny manner.

In SO seconds. . Many cf the fullhloede who have I
been in tbe habit of o4 Ihity Train Etch Way Between
man’s apparel, were dressed in full In-1 _ tutu 1 _ j ctdian regalia. They are most bitter in Whitehorse and Skagnuay .......
their denunciation of the marshals for COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
the arrest yesterday of Tom Tiger, cap- J.'. : ----- g
tain of the insurgent light horsemen, tNORTH—Lea 
Fearing that an attimpt would be made Bennett 12:15 a.

wm
votNumber of" Indians. GOING OUT?

tTravel in Comfort and Make Quick Time
§§g

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stageincluding Capt. Edmond Harry, ot tbe
Creek light horsemen, three mashals
and tour Indian police, visited the

Ü
m

Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

i Wednesdays and Saturdays at t a. m
m M

.. „

loyal Mail Sen*»

White 'Pass and Yukon .Route''*4
... The Indians of the Northwest 
ritories show a gain by immigration
more than 700, and they now num-l Notice ie h teby given the! all dogs
- i7 There is a very alight gain whi:h llav« beeu Ior 3odaya|

■ 7,?T‘ * ; . . .. y 8 ‘ **! or over and are unclaimed on or before
increase of birth» over deaths the >6th inst., will be sold at ' public 

Indians ot Nova Scotia, Ruction at 2 p. m. on that date. '
nber 2018. Deputy Mints- ---- CONSTABLE B BORROWS
, his report, pays the loi- «5 *D Cb'W J Pdeod'
tie to misn'onary effort 
: Indiana, which dots as 
amongst tbe natives aa tbe 

anti debauched 
Mi.Smart says: Io,

Dog Sale.:

ve Skagway daily, except Sundays^ 8:30 a- *l’jJ 
_ . 12:15 a. m. > Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p- ®- I

to release Tiger he was taken to ^las" SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 »• I 
tuw*gu C1“ie0i of Br * I Bennett 1:26 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

^e.1 E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager

Up-river frozen resh eggs. Meeker,

Vancouver. Prices reasonable. Room At 3 o’clock this morning
Hotel McDonald. *od I chant ol the Indian dance and beat of

I
?:j. H. ROGtlJ. FRANCIS LEE,

Traffic Manager
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